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EDUCATION

Paper: EDU-RG-6016

I Mental Health and Hygtcne I

( Regular Generic )

ntfl Marks: 8O

Time: 3 hours

The figures in the margin indimte fult marlcs

for the qtestions

Ans wer either in Engti^sh or inAssa mese

1. furswer any tenof the following as directed :

1x 1O= 1O

sars frtrtrqtqT ft 6q6a1 q"qBR MrrtrytR tET frTr :

(a) In which year was the book, A Mind Tlnt
Found ltsetl published?

4 Mind Tlwt Found ItseIfsfSFT CSFI DN
smrns ?€qr

(b) Write the full form of WHO.

wHo< tt=tf {"febr frqf r

(c) Who first used the term 'mental health'?

ffi$ ?rqr' "prch csln Eqe{ <lmFr qRRq r
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Who is the father of mental hygrene?

rtrFrc 
"rqrfurlr 

FF cFFr?

t3l

Write one provision of the Mental
Healthcare Act, 2AL7.

TnfrT TrqrcKI qR{, Q.o)1T ,lbt rl<$ fr<rr r

Self-confidence is one of the most
important characteristics of a mentally
healthy person.

'*'-*-- 
rq #:ffi HH:t?

f{FrAEh\flqR{m r ( qE 6qg{glfrqt )

Patanjali was the origiriator of Yoga
philosophy. ( Write Tme or False )

ffiem"f{r gF$tglqrRE $qfr r

(:{sr fiqqglfr-fi )

Overuse of technolory is not a cause of
frustration. ( Write True or False )

STFT qffi$ <KqF WmW{pF$ .{br TI?t"t

;{-$ | ( qgl 6{\ry{qfi'qT )

Mention one impact of stress on mental
health.
q1Tprc 

"fq,ir 
s";<1u qfi ,4bT flsK brffi q{t I

Write one importance of Yoga for
physical fitness.

TRR-+ Twrq Tre-{ frttrr,nbr s+q frqr r

(e) The World
observed on

frq rrrfrr ?rql frfi
q{l

The English word
derived from one

Mental Health Day is

( Fill in the gap l
gfftffi e15c,n Tift

( {rft}RT{E-{r )

'resilience' has been
word.

{k)

(s)

w

( Fill in the gap )

qffiq oresilience' xrqebr qbr

GqtR f<q l ( qrAtR"l3T-{T )

is considered as the father of
positive psycholory. ( Fill in the gap )

. T qsTrFs :mrft€nq FtWoet R6{DIT

Filq{I ( {rfrtR T{q{r )

Mention one characteristic of mental
health of a teacher.

qwl fur qlqfrT TrqFr .4br A{Frb Brflq

TqT I

Mention one preventive aim of mental
hygielte.

ffifrT fiqtRglTE ,qbr qqr{F"tTryF EIFI erflq

stTr

(o)
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2. Answer any fiue of the following questions

(51

W Mention two importances of Yoga for
mental health.
q1qfr-S 

"fqn 
<fK G1rfir Ft eeq 0Ts,{ q{I I

3. Write short notes on any four of the
following : 5x4=2O

sw ftrrTr<r fr 6q-541 URDK st{s DT 6brcT fr{r :

(a) eharacteristics of mentally healthy
person

xHFrwK<{qrh f{ftEmT{

(b) Functions of mental hYgiene

$Tfr's q.rqyRs'rq< Tldryq

(c) Relationship between mental health and
hygiene
q1TFrT 

"rW 
qtir T1qprc 

"rqrRBHr 
qrqq wffi

(d.) Contribution of WHO on mental health

@E "rtrr 
ffiqs wHO< q:frn

(e) Mental health of teachers

FmffiqF{fr-s?r$

n Importance of positive psycholory

qF<rDTq(qrRsrffisw

(g) Role of Yoga for stress management

D1ef q;4-qleF{ls 6{trt<t ffi
(h) Pranayama and mental health

flt.ff$N ql?F qT{frs 
"rql
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very briefly :

\rw fiTKTrqr fr csr-{r {EBr E:Ft qtr D{Bqr frTr :

(a) Write any two major dimensions of
mental health.

rntrs"rqtqR ccrc*O s<tq{F$frqr r

(b) Write any two goals of mental hygtelle.

ffifr-$ 
"rqrRsr;rrfr 

6q6asF?rytFlfrqr r

(c) Mention any two Provisions for
maintaining mental health in school.

frqnqTls rnfr-s 
"rqFFFr{ 

<rGT qtqqfiTf fr
trrcilfiTrc$t'esqrrT I

(d,) What is stress?

D't"f ft z

(e) What is halo effect?

ffirrtr stgKftr

(f) Write two provisions of societ5r for
keeping sound rnental health of
students.
qtci-qfit{ Tq q|qfrT 

"rqrFflr 
(ffilE srrcq

3rqqFil$r <r+ofr{f I

(g) Write two roles of Yoga for personality
development.

2x5= 10

qrfuqfiT.rn rc 6{FFt$IERTTfrqI I
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Answer any fourof the following questions :

lox 4:4O

swfirr *flq{q{fr 6q61 URA fr:Ftb-sqfur

(a) Define mental health. Discuss its scope.
2+8:10

TnFrc 
"rqn 

qsl fiTI 1 Q<tir "fRfq \ryKqru;rt

TITI I

(b) Discuss the need and importance of
mental health. 10

{m{s 
"RF{ 

slzTrqalNT qFF sw qmiD;li

Titt I

(c) What is mental hygrene? Discuss the
need and importance of mental hygielle-

I+$:10
q{n-+ ?rqIRBT{ frr {irfts 

"r$RwHrse$furqre qqqqrFilDTtsil I

(d.) What are the principles of sound mental
health? Discuss. 10

Tq rnfrr 
"rtrt 

Aeq1q fr fr ? vt-cElu;rl Eirt I

(e) What is meant bY mental health
1naaards? Explain various causes of
mental health hazards. $+l:10

{HfrT ?rtl< Rtnaigqqq \qd ftt qr"TFrr

"rqr?r 
fr"r'rryqqw rKTqTq<IT1fi T<l I
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Discuss the role of familY in the

development of mental health of
childrell. 10

frw ltfiT ?rqn fiTrtu tR$qr Effi
qIFTID{ITIIT I

What is positive psycholory? Discuss

ttre nahrre of positive psychologr. $+7=LO

WsrDT {errRwtq frr qF{rm :K'{rR€Tq<

sTtrqrcflultr<l I

What is stress management? Discuss

about various strategles of stress

managennent. 3+7= 1O

5't"f qrqqtfit ftr u{ <l<rqT"r{Ft Rtr{
(-

ffi"tumTqKfiTc{qrcqlFno,il I

What are the princiPles of Yoga for
healthy living? ExPlain. 10

Tq fr'ffir'Ftr <rGT RIrFt Afrqqfr ft? <IKtl

stil
What is the role of meditation in
promoting mental health? Discuss. 10

TnfrT 
"rgl.rsn 

csw {lt;I?{ ERrl ftt
qIFTTD;il T..Tt I

***

(f)

(g)

w

(t)

(i)


